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Abstract
Performance of parks in urban areas lead to the providence of wildlife habitat. The performance of parks include
plants distribution pattern which give effects towards openness and complexity level of vegetation.  This study aims
at evaluating empirically performance of the parks in relation to its vegetation density and canopy openness which 
then influence habitability level. Six parks (within 5km x 5km) in Putrajaya were studied. Standard computer-aided
design (CAD) software is applied to canopy structure data collected on individual mapped trees in the six parks plots. 
It indicates that park with higher density vegetation allow higher habitat existence while park with lower density
vegetation allow lower habitat existence.
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia.
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1. Introduction
Different types of park must have different level of performances.  The performance of parks which is
refer to habitability level (diversity and abundance of many wildlife species) usually influenced by their
physical character including plantings distribution pattern, vegetation density and canopy opennesss.
Additionally, anthropogenic disturbances was also been observed as it can be one of the factors
influencing habitability level in the park area. Hence, this study aimed in observing green space character
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and spatial distribution in different types of parks in Putrajaya in relation to the anthropogenic 
disturbances. 
Thus, the green space character involved in this study includes plant distribution pattern, vegetation 
density and canopy openness which may highly influence habitability level in each different park areas.  
This paper reveals the physical characteristics in each different types of parks which eventually encourage 
or hinder habitability level especially in urban areas. In addition, the study would finally consider how the 
park physical character contribute to the higher or lower habitability level, which influenced by the level 
of openness and complexity (vegetation) of park areas. Finally, this paper hypothesised that park areas 
with higher complexity level but lower openness level would promote higher habitability level as it would 
encourage presence of more and diverse wildlife species.   
1.1. Importance of parks in urbanized area 
Urbanization is a process of increasing proportion of an entire population lives in a city which is the 
results of two factors; natural increase in population and migration to urban areas.  The urbanization 
process is expanding rapidly in Malaysia (Tarmiji et.al, 2012)  which extremely impacts on the urban 
development.  Often, urbanization process usually relates to fragmentation process, which let big changes 
on physical surface of  the land (Sham Sani, 1984).  The fragmentation of green areas happen when urban 
development take into place and made use of natural land to be converted into industrial, residential, 
institutional and commercial area.  Due to the loss of natural land, urban green space seems to play a 
pivotal role in bringing back nature to the city.  The urban green spaces are represented by various types 
consists of (1) natural landscape which also called as remnant patches of original ecosystem (Forman and 
Godron 1986 and Abdullah et al. 2006) such as forests, riparian zone, etc.; (2) human landscape which 
been created and managed by man (Tamara and Eva 2004 and Abdullah et al. 2006) such as parks, street 
landscape, gardens, greenways, etc.; and (3) areas where natural succession occurs due to the absence of 
direct human influence (Tamara and Eva 2004) such as abandoned courtyards, areas  of destroyed 
buildings, etc. (Forman and Godron, 1986).  After all, parks categorized in the human landscape begin to 
be recognized as an important medium of conserving ecosystem and natural environment in urban areas.   
Instead of recreational, hygienic and aesthetic function, parks which is also been recognized as one of 
the green areas in the urban environment need to be preserved as it also serve ecological functions 
(Tamara and Eva, 2004).  Furthermore, the urban green space also offer diversity by adding to the 
complexity, patterns, richness and intricacy (Mazlina et al. 2010) of biotic community.  Hence, it is 
essential for integrating urban green space planning in the urban design and development as it gives 
beneficial factor to the city growth.  Up to that point, Malaysia has been develop a basic requirement of at 
least ten percent of open space and recreational areas to be integrated in any urban development including 
industrial, institutional, residential and commercial (Department of Town and Regional Planning, 2006).  
There are many types and hierarchy of parks and it may be differ in every country.  Malaysia also have a 
standard parks typology which are divided based on its hierarchy of sizes (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Malaysia parks typology and hierarchy (Federal Department of Town and Regional Planning) 
Types of Park Distance Size (ha) 
Play Lot 0.5 0.2 - 0.6 
Playground Within 1.5 0.6 - 2.0 
Community Park 1.5 2.0 - 8.0 
Local Park 3.0 8.0 - 14.0 
Urban Park 5.0 -10.0 40.0 - 100.0 
Regional Park No limit 100.0 
National Park No limit No limit 
1.2. Relationship between the openness and complexity level on the performance of park 
There  must be a diversity of vegetation for a diversity of animals specifically in the development of 
urban park areas.  Different foliage types, qualities of light transmit, a range of tree heights and sizes are 
one of factors influencing habitability level in the parks.  Eventually, this indicates a very strong 
relationship between the amount and species of vegetation to the presence of wildlife within the areas of 
park in the city.  Furthermore, the tree structure and composition is usually associated with the abundance 
and diversity of wildlife species as it provides essential shelter and food resources (Diaz et.al, 2005 and 
Hagar, 2007) which creates comfort and secure for wildlife to survive.  The canopy, which may be over 
100 feet (30m) above the ground, is very related to the level of  openness and complexity of vegetation as 
it is made up of the overlapping branches and leaves.  Even scientists estimate that approximately 60-90 
percent of life is found in the trees, making this richest habitat for plant and animal life.   In addition, 
there would be less diversity in understory plant species if the nurse log was exposed to a higher level of 
light and a lower canopy density because these plants usually live on or the forest floor where they are 
shaded by the tall surrounding trees (Bartemucci et.al, 2006).  Instead of contributions to forest structure, 
function and species composition, understory vegetations like small trees and shrubs are also important in 
supporting wildlife species and ecosystem services (Tuanmu et.al, 2010).  In that account, it is believed 
that with the increase of light exposure (higher canopy openness), the diversity and abundance of species 
will be decreased.  On the other hand, higher complexity level of vegetation would rather increase the 
diversity and abundance of wildlife species in the park.   
However, the  performance of parks would be based on its function because different types of parks 
may have different physical character that afford habitability level.  Parks that serve ecological functions 
must have higher vegetation complexity and lower canopy openness.  This types of parks are believed to 
provide higher chance for wildlife species existence compared to parks that mainly function for 
recreational purposes.  Thus, this indicates that types and function of parks play a pivotal role in 
influencing openness and complexity level which give significance value to the performance of parks in 
the city.  
2. Approach and techniques 
2.1. Site study  
The study survey was conducted in Putrajaya.  About 38% of the city's 4900 hectare areas has been set 
aside as green areas and  indeed it parks is the top of Putrajaya attractions.  Since Putrajaya was formerly 
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an estate consists of oil palm plantations, all green spaces there can be categorized under the human 
landscape as they are all been created and managed by man.  Therefore, there are no natural green spaces 
left excluding some areas of oil plantation land and thus,  Putrajaya consists of human landscape such as 
parks, man-made wetland, boulevard and green connectors.  Basically, there are eight major parks in the 
city which is sometimes referred to as a "City in the Garden".  But, only six parks been observed and 
evaluated, which  include Taman Wetland, Taman Botani, Taman Wawasan, Taman Warisan Pertanian, 
Taman Putra Perdana and Taman Pancarona.  The survey was done from September 1st to 4th, 2012 and 
the selected parks were within 5km x 5km in distance (figure 1).  In addition, some patches of forested 
area were also been visited to observe if there were any disturbances occurred and definitely, there was 
some future development currently done within the areas.   Trees were slash in the development process 
and that would lead to the fragmentation of existing green patches. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The study are selected was within 5km x 5km in distance (includes six parks) 
The six parks were categorized based on its function; ecological, recreational and aesthetic.  Table 2 
below shows the function and characteristics of the six parks studied areas, which were chosen within 
5km x 5km in distance.  Secondary data consists of park species, age and size were also been tabulated to 
give initial ideas on characteristics of each selected parks to be used during observational process.  Most 
of the parks such as Taman Wawasan (TWW), Taman Putra Perdana (TPP) and Taman Pancarona (TP) 
were mainly built for the purpose of recreational function serve for urban dwellers.  However, Putrajaya 
is now looking forward to achieve urban ecological conservation through the development of Botanical 
Park (TB) and Wetland Park (TW) which purposely function to improve the biodiversity level and the 
lists keep on increasing.  Besides, the city also consider the heritage and agricultural conservation which, 
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involving Taman Warisan Pertanian (TWP) as the park that display Malaysia's agricultural crops and 
seasonal fruits plantations.   
Table 2. Functions and characteristics of the studied parks 
2.2. Observation and sectional analysis 
Four field researchers involved during the site survey.  They were assigned to observe all six parks 
within 3 days survey and at least 2 parks were observed in one day.  During the survey, the field 
researcher were given an observation sheet consists of habitat components and anthropogenic 
disturbances assessment.  This is to observe if there were any habitability and disturbances signs appeared 
in each of the park areas.  Green inventories (planting distribution, vegetation density and canopy 
openness) of each parks were carried out to map the physical characters of the studied urban green space 
(the six selected parks).  It has been noticed that there are slightly different and dissimilar habitability 
level observed in the parks with similar physical character but different in functionality.  Instead of filling 
the observation sheet, the field researcher were also been assigned to draw quick sketch of sections in 
every parks.  At least two sections (if necessary) were sketch in each of the studied parks.  Sections line 
were picked from one point until one point that consists of more than two sub-spaces.  Significantly, this 
is to ensure that all spaces in the parks were considered.  Furthermore, areas with more change of level 
and dense vegetation were chosen as they allow higher habitability level.  The quick sketch of  sections 
were then converted into CAD drawing with appropriate scale to be analyzed. 
From the observation, the Botanical Park (TB) consists of lake and wetland that function as habitat 
corridor to the surrounding areas (figure 2).  Besides, the park areas have plenty of matured trees with 
various types of species that can attract more presence of wildlife species to be there.  In that account, the 
Botanical Park can be assumed as a park that allows higher habitability level whereby it consists of high 
density vegetation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Parks Species Age Size (ha) Function 
Taman Wetland (TW) <100 16 136 Ecological 
Taman Botani (TB) 700 16 92 Ecological 
Taman Wawasan (TWW) <100 12 137 Recreational 
Taman Putra Perdana (TPP) <100 13 50 Recreational 
Taman Pancarona (TP) <50 10 25 Recreational 
Taman Warisan Pertanian (TWP) 180 10 25 Agricultural 
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Fig. 2. Lake and wetland at the Botanical Park act as habitat corridor to the surrounding areas
On the other hand, the observation shows that Taman Wawasan (TWW), landform conservation areas, 
is a park that consists of lots of varies tree species and surrounded by water body (Putrajaya lake) which 
also act as habitat corridor that allows movement by the wildlife species (figure 3).  The park is mainly 
built for the purpose of recreation but it still conserve its landform to provide higher habitability level.
Fig. 3. Hilly park areas contain of varies species of trees and surrounded by Putrajaya lake which act as corridor
Wetland Park (TW) consists of lots of matured trees that encourage higher habitability level as it gives
higher amount of shade to the surrounding areas (figure 4). Additionally, the shaded park areas with 
dense vegetation could provide comfort and secure for the wildlife.  Eventually, Taman Warisan
Pertanian (TWP) which also is among the highest vegetation density could not provide wildlife habitat
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because the park location is too near to the road.  Thus, it gives higher pressure to the plants growth in the
parks (figure 5) which consequently made loss of many potential wildlife species that can survive there.
In response to that account, it seems that although the park consists of high dense vegetation but the
disturbances from the surroundings may influence the presence of wildlife species. 
Fig. 4. Wetland Park consists of matured trees that encourage wildlife dispersal
Fig. 5. Urban pressure affects plants growth because the park is located too near to the main road
Taman Putra Perdana (TPP) is located too near to the administration area ( figure 6) which in facts it
may influence the habitability level of the park areas.  The park is designed for recreational activity and
not mainly focus on the ecological benefits.  The plants species are also differ from other park like Taman
Wetland and Taman Botani as majority of the plants there are medium trees size that not really give good
benefits to the presence of more wildlife species.
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Fig. 6. Park location is near to administration area and this park is built for the purpose of recreation for community gathering which 
not mainly focus on ecological benefits
Last but not least, Taman Pancarona (TP) been observed as a park that may have lower habitability 
level.  This is because the park consists of immature trees that negatively affect the character of its green 
space (figure 7).  The plantings distribution give less shade to the area and allow higher transmission of 
light which gives impacts on the presence of wildlife species in the park areas.  In addition, the park is
also located near to the main road and high tall building that could give pressure to the park growth
performance.  
Fig. 7. Design for sport activities consists of immature trees that negatively influence green space character
2.3. CAD Analysis - Comparative analysis between the studied parks
A set of 2010 Google Earth map were digitized using CAD software to indicate planting distribution 
pattern in each of the park areas.  10m x 10m grid lines was overlapped with the Google Earth Map in the
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development of planting distribution map (figure 8).  The green hatch in each of the maps indicate the 
plantings cover layer which gives high significance impact on the presence of wildlife species within the 
park areas.  While for the line in red, it indicates the park boundary.  All parks seems to have abundance 
and diversity of vegetation distribution that can increase the habitability level.   The planting distributions  
pattern of each of the parks can be specified as aggregated distribution as they are all been planted 
collectively (in a group).  However, the data supported by the observational work shows that among all 
the parks, Taman Botani, Taman Wawasan, Taman Wetland and Taman Warisan Pertanian has the higher 
density and diversity of vegetations.  While Taman Putra Perdana and Pancarona has the lower density 
and diversity of vegetation compared to the other four parks.  However, Taman Pancarona has been 
identified as the park that have the lowest habitability level because of the plantings distribution does not 
allow wildlife movement.  It was just two patch of green areas that are not connected to each other.   
Thus, made difficulties for the wildlife species movement.  While for the other parks, it seems like their 
green patch within the park areas are connected to each other. They are all integrated for which it may 
allow more wildlife dispersal and directly made higher habitability level.   
 
 
 
a 
c 
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Fig. 8. Planting Distribution Pattern in Each Parks from left to right hand side (a) Taman Putra Perdana; (b) Taman Wawasan; (c) 
Taman Pancarona; (d) TamanWarisan Pertanian; (e) Taman Wetland; (f) Taman Botani 
3. Results and discussion 
The data collected from each physical character of the parks observation, originally sketch by hand, 
was later translated into digital form.  This information was supported by site images captured during the 
field survey.  The data from observation sheet were coded into Microsoft Excel Software for descriptive 
statistical analysis.  The main focused of this analysis was to understand the relationship between park 
physical character and anthropogenic disturbances.  However, the additional attributes such as park types, 
species, age and function details were also considered to give additional information of the relationship.   
 
d 
e 
f 
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3.1. Habitat component and anthropogenic disturbances assessment 
Descriptive analysis in Table 3 gives an overview on numbers of habitat component found and 
recorded during the field survey for each of the studied park areas.  The empirical findings about 
anthropogenic disturbances and park physical character relationship based on the selected park are 
discussed on the basis of overlapping composite maps combining several observations during the survey 
period.  The result shows that habitability level is depending on the park physical character which 
considering their types and function would have strong significance to level of anthropogenic 
disturbances of the surroundings area.  Even if the anthropogenic disturbances and park physical character 
dimensions were presented separately, the result would reveal some similar park performance.  It is also 
reveals that types of parks and its function play a role in determining the parks performance.  
This is because the parks physical character been influenced by its type and function that control the 
openness and complexity level.  Furthermore, the result also reveals that parks that serve ecological 
function such as Taman Wetland and Taman Botani got higher level of habitability compared to the other 
parks that serve recreational and agricultural function.  However, the park performance would also 
depending on the anthropogenic disturbance as it would influence the presence of more wildlife species.  
Higher numbers of anthropogenic disturbances around the parks would lead to the result of lower 
habitability level.       
Table 3.Descriptive findings of Habitat Component and Anthropogenic Disturbances Assessment; (E) refer to Ecological Function, 
(R) refer to Recreational Function and (A) refer to Agricultural Function 
3.2. Openness and complexity level in different types of parks 
Figure 9 below shows that Taman Botani and Taman Wetland categorized under the ecological 
function carried out the highest habitability level as it consists of highest plant density, widest plant 
canopy and more plant species.  This determine that both the two parks has highest complexity level and 
lowest openness level compared to the other types of parks.  Recreational parks like Taman Wawasan, 
Taman Putra Perdana and Taman Pancarona were among the lowest habitability level due to its physical 
character which consists of low plant density, narrow plant canopy and less plant species.  Furthermore, 
the park activities may also influence the park performance and definitely, the three recreational parks 
provide more active activities than the other types of parks.  Therefore, the result reveals that habitability 
level is strongly influence by two main factors; park physical character and anthropogenic disturbances.      
Parks 
Habitat Component Assessment Anthropogenic Disturbances 
Landscape 
Feature 
Other 
Feature 
Sign of 
Animals Roads 
Urban 
Area Pollution Noise 
Taman Wetland (TW), (E) 4 4 1 /  / / 
Taman Botani (TB) (E) 5 4 2 / /  / 
Taman Wawasan (TWW) (R) 6 2 0 / /   
Taman Putra Perdana (TPP) (R) 3 4 0 / /  / 
Taman Pancarona (TP) (R) 3 1 0 / /  / 
Taman Warisan Pertanian (TWP) 
(A) 
3 3 1 / /  / 
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Fig. 9. Performance of park (habitability level) based on the types and its functions 
3.3. Relationship between park physical character and anthropogenic disturbances
Park performances (habitability level) are depending on both park physical character and
anthropogenic disturbances. According to the observation, parks with higher vegetation density such as
Taman Botani was considered to be higher availability in wildlife habitat.  Furthermore, it was 
significance that the park consists of varies plant species that can provide urban wildlife a living place and 
food sources.  On the other hand, Taman Warisan Pertanian which also got higher vegetation density was
not among the highest habitability level because the location of the park is too near to the main road. 
Thus give pressure to the park areas and made the place insecure for urban wildlife to live. Indeed,
overall results suggest that park physical character with interference of anthropogenic disturbances gives 
choice to urban wildlife to move and disperse from one point to another point. Consequently, they would
prefers the parks area with lowest percentage of anthropogenic disturbances as their survival area. 
4. Conclusion
The study adds to the body of knowledge of green space characteristics that contributes to factors
affecting level of habitability among different types of park in Putrajaya. The presence of more wildlife 
species to the parks regardless because of comfort and secure factors served.  This relates to the plantings
distribution pattern, vegetation density and canopy openness offers within the park areas.  However, the
habitability level of the parks also influenced by the anthropogenic disturbances. Even if the parks have 
good physical character,  consists of higher vegetation density and species, the wildlife species would not
disperse if there are any signs of anthropogenic disturbances occur.  Therefore, wildlife presence are
depending on the parks physical character as well as the anthropogenic factors. 
Furthermore, the provision of green space such as parks in a town or city affords wildlife to move and
disperse from one patch to another patch that directly affecting the level of biodiversity in urban 
environment.  Park physical character consists of high dense vegetation, and diverse vegetation species
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afford urban wildlife place for resting, breeding and protection from predators.  Trees with large canopies 
provide shade and shelter when they are planted at park areas.  Consequently, the park physical character 
is important as it is the only place for urban wildlife to live and survive in a city.   
For future research, it would be best if this study explore on larger scale with addition of more 
quantity and typology of urban green space (not limited to parks only) i.e. green corridor and street 
landscape.  In addition, more case studies are needed in this study for analytical comparison.    
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